Members of the Promenade Junior Choir:
Ruby Blake          Alice Bowen       Emma Butler
Rachel Butler       Arthur Clack     Oliver Cousins
Zac Greenaway       Eden Harris      Emma Horsey
Rachel Lacey        Carolyn Lee     Eliza Mead
Lucy Oglivie        Jasmine Porah   Ruby Shephard
Summer Umney        Sophie Wroth   Jemma Young

Members of the Promenade Youth Choir:
Issy Anstead        Miles Ascough     Joshua Atkinson
Isabella Bartlett   Harrison Brown   Lottie Buchanan
Martha Butler       Amber Broekhuizen Abigail Clarke
Tara Broekhuizen    Emma Clarke     Beth Goldsack
Summer Greenaway    Manon Hagger    Eleanor Holley
Rebecca Lacey       Helen Lawrence  Miranda Lawrence
Rose Lee            Esther McNamara  Olivia Mitchell
Evangeline Rice     Leanda Robinson Daisy Shephard
Mike Smith          Robert Steel     Hannah Stephenson
Florence Stone      Maggie Talibart Naomi Vidis-Humphries
Benedict Williams

Anybody interested in joining the Promenade Choirs can visit the Promenade website www.promenade.org.uk or call Christopher on 01932 242805.

Dates for the diary:
Christopher is hoping to run a summer course with choir and masterclasses for advanced youth singers and adults. Anybody interested should consult the website and let Christopher know as soon as possible.

Promenade will be repeating the very successful workshop performance of Jonathan Willcock's Good for You! with the participation of local schools in the autumn.

The next rehearsal will be Monday 16th September. The Christmas concert including Rohn Rutter's The Reluctant Dragon, will be at St. Andrew's Church in Walton on Sunday 8 December.

There should be a workshop for the girls’ choir preparing a concert at All Saints’ Church, Thames Ditton on Monday December 23rd.

Summer Concert
Les Miserables
The Lion King
Frank Sinatra Classics

directed by Christopher Goldsack
assisted by Beth Goldsack
piano - Pam Phillips

Cleves School
Performance Hall
5.30pm Sunday
7th July 2013
Most years the summer term means saying goodbye to a few members of the choir as they move on to pastures new. Helen and Rose have university plans. Miles, Josh and Mike all finish with their current courses - I hope they will stay with Promenade whilst they plan their futures. No doubt there are others who might struggle to be able to continue their commitment.

Quite a few current choir members have been with me since the choirs' inception, and Beth is one of those who is leaving us too. It is easy to take one's own children for granted, but I owe her so much; she has brought many members into the choir, she has been a stalwart and leader of the alto section. She has been an advisor on repertoire. Above all, this year she has been a mentor to the junior choir and a thoroughly capable assistant director. Thank you Beth!

Thank you all for your hard work. I really shall miss those of you who are leaving and wish you well. You will always be welcome back for concerts!

Programme

Two Irish Folksongs - arr. Alexander L'Estrange
Danny Boy

The lark in the clear air Solo: Ruby Shephard

Unforgettable - Irving Gordon
Someone like you - Adele arr. Mac Huff
Solo: Manon Hagger

Skyfall - Adele arr. Langford

Count on me - Bruno Mars

Little people from Les Miserables
Solo: Zac Greenaway

Tell him anything from The Slipper and the Rose
Solo: Florence Stone

Hushabye Mountain from Chitty Chitty Bang Bang
Solo: Olivia Mitchell

Solo:

Choral medley from

Les Misérables - Schönberg arr, Lojeski
With many solos from the choir

SHORT INTERVAL

Choral medley from

The Lion King - Elton John arr, Brymer
Solo: Evangeline Rice

Frank Sinatra Classics arr, Beale
I've got you under my skin - Porter
Solo: Mike Smith

The lady is a tramp - Rodgers and Hart
New York, New York - Kander and Ebb